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constitution is that of q
-erratic state, >«M>^ 
, the firtt tltt* mWentef- 

to control her own 
national
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ifeùd..immemorial BurtoiIB-on*

Trent SU béêh temou* fbr its ale.
Readers of Sir Walter Scott’s "Ivan- 

ho6” lhàÿ remetnb'er a reference ti 
Bürtoâ nie at the time of theCrusa- 
dert. It was only during the last ont 
hundred and fifty years, however, that

>X-lf *»

of this Stores
live her own

in the th.tow, u, d.flopw . mrld-ld. 
reputation as the centre ef the brew
ing trade, the story of the deyelop- 
fflénîï providing a romance ni busl- 
tieMrtBtidue in the1 trade history of 
the country.

A BLESSING IN DISGUISE.
Burin* the Him nf oebrse Hi. a 

mm turned prtnton started a brewery 
» to Burton-on-Trent and engaged three

men. At the time o! the American 
I War ef Independence tne owner of a 
, carrying , biteinese saw the pbsslbill- 
j ties of the brewing Industry In Burtori,
I ànd decided it would pay him to start 

ft brewing business himself Instead df 
carting béer tor PHnton. 1 

This man waft William Baâe, who bè- 
gaü business ns ft brewer In 1777, and 
laid the foundations of a breWery which 
has no equal by supplying a good, path,

' amber, Or broWn ale, as his customers 
might prefer.

] About half a cêntuty ago the ah- 
‘ nual Output amounted to 2,666 barrels, 
half 6f which was consumed locally. 
The remainder was dispatched either 
by riVéf oh cftbftl to various parts, and 
no small quantity found its way to 
Baltic ports, where it met with a ready 
market Ultimately, however, the Rus
sian Government imposed a prohtbitite 
tariff Which practically destroyed 

, trade In that quarter.
| It proved to be a blessing In disguise 
however, tor William Bass started to 
brew alb tb suit the climate- of the 
Bast. *

| It was 1823 that the manufacture, ot 
j this pals ale Was started. This whs 
originally Intended for the Indian mar
ket alone; hence the famlUdr name,

, “East India Pale Ale." Curious cir
cumstances, however, destined the 
beverage to be sold in this country.
As a result of a wreck In the Irish 
Channel ot a vessel cohtathing 300 
hogsheftds ot the ale, ft quantity was 
sold, amongst Other ' BftlVage, tof the 
benefit of the- underwriters. The qUftl- 
ity was so much appreciated by those 
who happened to drink it that ltt a 
short time a demand sprang up through 
the cdUâtry fbr India Pftls All.

I Then cam* the great Impetus. The 
Midland RallWfty wâê opened In 1É89,

: and the business of Bass began Its 
career of unbroken success. At that 
tinté the trade amounted tb 60,000 bar- 

' rels per annum. A second brewdry 
: was erected to cope with the demand, v; 
| and ten years later, the business of > 
1 the company having Increased to 4M,- 
ooo battels per dnnum, a third brew
ery was built.

KING EDWARD’S B6ÉW. 
the characteristic enterprise of ths 

firm is Illustrated by the story of the 
re# trtaUgle—the trade mark which 
appears on every bottle of Bass, thé

PBlTEîf SÊ8t$8.
LONDON, June 16. 

,-nd miners went on strike 
Monmouthshire, and 2.60C
litisvon and Pontypool, ow- 
1 members of the Crafts-

AMgl UM
****** ire you to come anti
our preparedness tor the

The weather vane swings towards the South tiiore frequently these days and every 
•balmy breeze brings a welcoihé reminder of Summer's return. No lees welcome 
are thé béâutifttl bright new garments which announte the arrival df the neW Sea
son here. It is the pleasant mission of this Store to guide you aright in your search 
for that which is correct and becoming for BQmmer wear. Low rate pricing brings 
every Readable within easy readh here. Come to-day for the following gddd vâlüéft.

to join the Mlfl-

['Nixmous. -, ,,. - ^ t
CINCINNATI, June 15. 

lW7 delegate of the Ataer- 
ltlon of Labor. Convention 
Med the nation wide ooal 
”Ls April 1st ha. kept

£
, the threatened?^walkout ft.
1000,000 railroad, worker*. 
, union Plan, advocated by 
Foster, was rejected by Uto

... ...1 Jehata BEAUTIFUL LA 
Clearing Unes 

On Sal»

- FANCY UNENS 
Interestingly Prised

CUSHION COVERS—Ih White Muelln, hemstitched frill 
and very handsomely embroidered, suitable tor - batty’s 
c»H4âfe or pram, cover. Reg. $1.90. #1 fin 
Friday, Saturday MdHonday .. ................. V A»W«r

CURTAININOS, Etc
Values Specially Selected.favor of strike.

31XNATTÎ. Ohi(V.Juj»4te , 
helming majority la favor 
! is being cas/PM|KR*mb«a. 
shop c. altef^^awaaa^|.^a^^ 
ee of way uhloiia, says R 

«sued hefe.

BORDERED CASEMENTS—-Cream ground, showing a 
neat floral border at each side; 30 inches wide. CP .
Friday, Saturday and Monday, the yard............. WvC.

WtflTB SCRIMS—88 Ihfeh double bordered all White 
Scrims, vety neat. Reg. 40d. value. Friday, QP .

WHITE 1ACÈ CURTAINS—40 pairs 
of Vdfy handsome White Lace Cur- 
taiue, Bfc yard side. Regular 35.00 
FHday, Saturday fthd ten •*«
Mdndfty ..     vJ.19

h8 Bairs ot very fine make, pretty 
centres and borders te match; 214 
yard sise. Regular up to $6.00.

ttzy.^rr.r $4.19
84 Fairs of White and Ivory Lace 

CnrtftinS, free! good looking affairs 
for your best rooms; up to $9.00
pair. Friday, Saturday Sr in and Monday ............ $5.19

iititement

ut divorce lSSj long, Flhk striped; 70c. valuq. Friday, Pd . 
Saturday and Monday.............. ............................. VTtC.

CUSHION PADS—Blay Linen covered Cushion Pads, in a 
good servietable size; fillifig of sift Cotton Bat
ting.^ Rig. |l.80, Friday, Saturday and

CH$NT£rRUNNÈRB^Ltght and* Dark" Chintz patterned 
Runners, eituftble for throw-overs for small tables, 
trunk covers; very handy, lafte trimmëd. Reg. A A 
76c. Friday, Saturday and Mbnday .. .. ». .. WCi

L Prtmdfoel,
[» Mil to expedite dfvbrce pFo-' 
Land reduced the «est of-them. 
tDandruand said, the bill bad 
[tance of passing the Commet»

____ _
IgTFFICIENT PROTECTION.

LONDON. June 16. 
n Ireland Unionists have ad- 
da letter to Colonial Secretory 
yil, saying they are not satie
ty an elective Senate of limited 
I such as provided for by the 
Irish Constitution, can afford 
4 protection to minorities In

TEA CLOTH 
White Idni
Friday, Sal *#a Monday

Une Up right away tor 
BOYS WASH SUITS

>-to-date 
at least SNAPPY FOOTWEAR

GRASP these unusual 
HOSIERY ValuesRaney Stripe Si 

Russian Cl-.------------- Blousi
styles; to .fit 8 
years. . Special CHILDREN’S HOSE—All sizes In fast Black fine ribbed Hosiery, 

For girls or boys. Special Friday, Saturday and on
Monday............ ................... ... ....................... 77»... ÙU Cs

LISLE HOSE—Fine Lisle Thread Hosiery, thin where it shoWs 
and doubled at the wearing points, In Mole shade eft 
only. Special Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. 09C.

WOMEN’S.,,CASHMERE ROSE—Fine texture plain Cashmere 
Summer Hose; shades of Beaver and Plain no 
Special ............................................... .. ’

LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY—Light shader

? 86te8$S5M6y!!rLl
LADIES’. PLAIN HOSE—Shades of Cord< 

plain finish; wears well; all sizes. 1
day afiti Monday :........... ... ..............

White and Bine, t*o-tene Suite,
very dressy styles for Sundays 
or holidays; to fit 3 tfJO PQ 
to 7 years. Special titeeVV

RFUSED TO RATIFY.'
LONDON, June 16. 

imet Government has refused 
b lie RuBsian-ItalUp j Treaty, 
I it Genoa, according to a de

trim Berlin. Moscow objects 
■ treaty is not in accord with 
ns formulated by the All-Rus- 
hcatire Committee.- - -

LADIES’ OXFORDS—Soft Vlct Kid Oxfords, in Black, pointed 
toe, rubber tipped military heel; all leather throughout. 
Regular $7.20. Friday, Saturday and Mom jg |jg

MISSES’ SHOES—In Vicl Kid, 2 button strap, sensible; service
able footwear; sizes lfc to 2. Reg. $8.75. Friday, teQ in 
Saturday and Monday.............  ..................

LADLES’ CANVAS SHOES—Laced White Canvas Shoes, point
ed toe, medium heelpdressy and cool. ' Reg. t8.90. ten Pn 
Friday, Saturday and Monday ...................... ..

GIRLS’ WHITE BOOTS—Children’s and Misses' White Canvas 
Laced Boots; high ldg» round toe, medium heel.
Sizes 8 to 8 Special................ .. .................»..............SMS

IRTS
Russian Blouse Style in plain Blue 

Liden with white belt and fac
ings; to At 8 to 7 ten OO 
years. Special .. .$y*£0 Champagne, Bridal 

leg. hose. OQied, in
Pretty Dutch Style in strong Blue 

Linen, nicely finished; fitting 
three to seven years. teQ OQ
Special .. .............. WweAo

Black and White,I1L ASSEMBLY ADJOURNED.
WINNIPEG, June 16. 

Ornerai Assembly of the Ptea- 
a Church has adjourned. One 
Inal decisions was not to with- 
mbyterian publications from 
I with which any Contract had 
Me, and not to make any pro- 
tent on closed versus open 
lui forty-four hour versus 
Mt hour a week question!.

iy, Safer-

17 ). -

Towelings and Table-Damasks
BUCK TOWELING—Strong, soft’finish White Huck Tbwel- 

lhg. See this. Friday, Saturday and Monday ID
the yard ...... j ...................................  IOC.

KITCHEN TOWELS—Strong Crash Towels, striped pat
tern; slze-83-x-aOr-hetefted.-eiade for service. 09- 
Friday,. Saturday and Monday, each .. .. .. Où C.

WHITE LINENË—86 inch pure White, Linene, looks like 
Llnefii very fine, firm texture, suitable for many 
prposes. Friday, Saturday and Monday, QO _

,'file Yard............. ...................    <5oC.
TABLE DAMASKS—Turc - ylfhita. . old-fashioned Linen 

pattern Tablet-Dtünask; 8o imtiuST-iWlde, down- to the 
price you want It Friday, Saturday and Mon-. QO.
Sky, the ragl............................................... 0£Ce

HERCUlES TOWELING—17 Inch pure White Kitchen 
ToWCllhg, the strongest we have handled and the best 
value we have teen Mr years. Friday, Satur-- S O -
day and Monday, the ................... 1OC.

FOR VACATION TIME
Baby’s Own 
Footwoar

ISHES,

Suits
^ r INFANt8’ SOCKS—White Cotton 

WSocks with Colored striped tops, 
iTv^y - ’ cool looking and smart. 09.

«Cr The Pair .. .. ». ..

INFANTS’ SLIPPERS—In Black or Tan with ankle strap, 
leather sole fthd Keel; Pom-Tom front; sizes te 1 1
2 to 6. Friday, Saturday and Monday.............$1.11

INFANTS’ BOOTS—Buttoned add laced styles In Blank or 
Ten, solidly made boots for UttlaÜHt; sizes 40
2 to 6. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. gl»H

mtCLT BELFAST. |f 
BELFAST,- -June 16. 

May fires werf-started th» 
8 ta a soap factory, a- mofton
Mouse and a hutchèr shop' on 
F Me and the blaze spread to 
IMJoindng engineering works, 
r ot the industrial plants in 
8 dfecte'd Is now Intact Great 
■ occurred, when in the glare 
11rs crowds

BATHING CAPS—Rubber * Bathifig 
Caps In a variety of . shades and 
style*; Jubt what you need to com
plete your outfit. Special t ri

ot the registrar's office Win* the Ehg- 
, Ush Tride Marks Act came into opera
tion in 1875.

It is a popular fallacy to attribute 
the distinctive quality of Burton tout
ed beer to the excellence of the Trent 
water. As a matter of fact, river 
Watw never enters into the numerous 
processes in the brewing of beer. The 
actual water is obtained from a series 
of well! impregnated With gypsutn, 
and 1* responsible for the unequalled 
keeping qualities and clarity of the 
Burton product .

There to one event in the modern 
' history of the firth which is often re- 
I called with interest, ih i902, whilst 
King fid Ward Wd*' Visiting Lctd Bur- 
toh, he liiSpèctéii Bass and Co.'s 

i brèWêriés. At the N*w BreWery he 
putléd over levers which started a 
special mash for a large brew of extfi 
etfbhg aie, Which will for a long time 
to come be known as the “Ktfng’s All.”

Little did William Bass dre*m, when 
he began business al a One-man 
brewer, that before a century had 
pessèd the naine Of “B***" would be 
a household word in every part of the
civilized worm, and that the manu
facture df the famous pale ale would 
tike employment • t6 thousands df 

-Tit-Bits.

Friday,loôtid nearby

IMITATION Special Values 
in Wash 
Goods , -

irasS finisheuaSUMNÊSÊNe strem IB-,
h the dozen.................................................... luv«

MENDING WOOLS—Black, White and Coloured;
extra fine quality; the card  .................. i-

L, .-. « • .. “V®
[ CLOTHES PINS—One-piece wood; the old 9.

réliahlè; the dozen................... ». ». ». OV*
RUBBER BALLS—In variegated colours; *%AJ

Just the Size they like; each................ ÛTWk
k PICNIC PLATES—Paprtls Picalc Party and Out

ing Plates. ^
* Medium sise, the dozen..................................lie,

, Large size, the dozen....................... 178.
- DRINKING CUPS—Aluminium Drinking | C,

Caps» with handle; each .". » ..
STATIONERY—Boxed Stationery, containlttir 84 

sheets of paper add 24 envelope*; the Ot-
- i3c*

v MOUTH ORGANS—Swiss Mouth Organs, bright 
nickel finish; high toned; éach

PEROXIDE CREAM—"PeerieilZ* Greaseless CfSftth; 
fragrant; in poroelain pots ................... \1c

BBfcSSiSG COMBfiHWhlW rai Coloured, stfong

N AET COASTER 
TO PORT.

TOWED. J

Offer Extraordinary Good Values
8>°e, and her dëôt 

the fore and"~i3
Jlonglng to Heart'________ ,
W.to Port at 10.00 o’clock this 

the tug Hugh NWdBapti 
* taoored at Jnh'Z frgm'Wlîral 
l7ned by Capt. Slnyard, and

Children’s and - MiSses’ IAitatitih Panadia 
Hats, untriin&éd, and need but title to make 
them Captivating; in shades of Cream» BiscUIt 
and White. Reg. $2.70. Friday, Sat- ftfU
ttrday aAi Mbnday .. .(........... 9ÔC.
DRESSING JACKETS—Ladles' Fancy Muslin 

Dressing Jackets, large round Sailor collar.
wthkieM AntwiMaJ 1 — — — — 1.   i

masaot
AMEttlCÀN TOBRAL.

COS—Beautifully fig
ured White goods, 
extra fine weave ahfl 
unusually wide; fan
cy striped patterns as 
well. • Reg. 45c. yard. 
Friday, Saturday and 
Monday... riri.

styles, showing rbll or Peter Pah < 
embroidered; gamp stylé, With white 
and sleeves, belt""-'1* *
overskirt; shade»
Reg. $3,80. Frld 
Monday................

JERSEY TESTS?—Eitra fine Jersey YtSts, V 
neck, hound with ritibdU, and rtttbdll Straps 
ih Sky, Pale Pink and W»ite; site* 88 to 40 
bust. Keg. $1.20. Friday, Sfttilrt Vftgg 
day and Monday ............ •

GIRLS’ NIGHTGOWNS—Children’s and Miss
es’ White Muslin NightgbWtil, embrdideiy 
trimmed,' short slhevea; to lit 4 to 14 years. 
Reg. $1.20. Friday, Saturday and QO 
Monday .. .. .. Wo

SLIP-ON tÊILS—“Bonnie B." Sllp-on Veils ft 
Plain, fancy spot .and figured; shatite ef 
Brown, ThUpe, Grey, Navy and Black.

long sleeve,, girdle
***ot five men left Ddto 
J A, on Wednesday mornjfl 
j™iot lumber and other pro

le Blue.
GIRLS’ COMBINATIONS—Fine jersey 

Combinations, round neck with 
bound With Stir material; loose lfeg 
lkce trimmed; tfl fit 8 to 18 years, 
special Friday» Saturday * Monday 

SILK BtOtttEItS—Ladles’ Mercerize! 
Bloomers, elastic waist and ftneh; ■ 
ot Dark Tan, Nile Green. Hetih, Nay 
a smau lisortthent ih Flesh and Bl 

•r Crepe; ftsedrted sizes. Reg. $lAe. te 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. to

Rovaî ’ Hêhhft8 WhHe 'and' fsney 'effec

Ribbed
Vardy & Sons, St John’s. 

“W nas met nnÙl lâSt evéh- 
’whte "ear Poach Ogre bit 

4, which wq^ blowing, 
“4 wbilst toe cqgtain tried
** » equal l|cgnJ[ with the»,

ttat the* WtmasthXcf
’ PiaÎDt/ipm^f Sûd xjtil»

CANVAS CLOTHS—38 
inch pure White Cah- 
vas Cloths, nice cdol 
material for Bhirts, 
Skirts and Sutnmer 
togs, very strong. Reg. 
40c. yard. Friday, 
Saturday and rig* 
Monday... JOC. 

FANtir Dress tuN- 
L^IS—A variety like

jNwStwj*
workers in one town.

*ith th* straw,'’i
w*bed to thl tKt, etoaffi^ 

“• At the time a heavy sea 
5 bi and a1 quantity of

» tot washed ovhfhdard. The
• rithin a half mile of

and wio fast drifting 
,/”* o»Ptain decided to an- 
J he ai<l and with his crew 
„, ■ rowing to Pouch Cove 

at 9 p.m. The CfSlr 
^ by motor this morning,

Auto Top Dressing for Motofr 
irs and Carriages at BOW-

complete usual valueFriday, tt.-~tikyl8,l
m.at 4

®e»Uwhlle the ckptiln 
> Hugh D. left j 
*; *hd piekea thB ,

Rom where’she had h 
. % Beatrix is a vessel 
,toanii b> 18 year* old j
gld ?re tow half full 
y* crew art tb-day

b her ont.

* cows.

...
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